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2323 Henry Avenue 5 Sidney British Columbia
$839,900

This is rancher townhome perfection & is sure to tick every box! Don't let the sq. footage fool you, this 2 bed +

large den & 2 full baths is very spacious. The generous master features built-ins for storage & a walk-in bath in

the ensuite that also doubles as a shower. The 2nd bedroom is big enough to accommodate twin beds easily

& has a 4 piece Jack & Jill bath with full tub beside it. This unit is bright & spacious w/ skylights & a cozy gas

fireplace that efficiently heats the main living areas. The kitchen is open & well appointed with loads of

beautiful wood cabinets complete with roll-out drawers. Hardwood flooring throughout the main living areas

including the den which is already set up for an office space. This home has a lovely easy-maintenance,

fenced outdoor space to enjoy with your coffee or wine. Attached garage for your vehicle or extra storage

because this one is walking distance to absolutely everything! 55+ community, 1 dog or 1 cat allowed. Don't

delay on this one. (id:6769)

Bathroom 4-Piece

Bedroom 12' x 10'

Den 11' x 9'

Ensuite 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 14' x 12'

Kitchen 11' x 10'

Living room 14' x 13'
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